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roptibllcnn should tlo bis duty-

.Knur
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Nebraska in the republican col-

umn.

¬

.

cASS tniHt rcdcutn Nebraska
this your.

STAND up for Nulirnsl-a nnd stand tip
for the republican parly.-

ilomoefat

.

cnn vole
the Weaver electoral ticket.-

Mil.

.

. II AIXII: : will distance Kip Snorter-
Dcch by 5,000 plurality tomorrow.-

HA.v

.

is a'i old tlomngojruo and
should bo retired from public life.-

Cor.oNir.lIu.NMiY

.

: C. AKIN will make
nn excellent member of the school
board.-

IK

.

Moiklojuhn (joes to congress ho
will not only bo a credit to the party
but to the state.

IOWA IKIH never failed the republican
party in a presidential year and Bhe
will not tlm year.

Tins republican uanuiilttto for council
In tlio Third , A. D. White , is superior
to either of his competitors.-

DON'T

.

forpct to vote for the amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution providing for
the creation of an elective tail way com ¬

mission.

THE new nchoot board will handle
hundreds of thousands of dollars during
the coraintr year. The members must
therefore bo active and capable business
men.

WlTir the boodle contributed by-

Omabii democrats Mr. Hryan ought to-

bo able to carry the saloon element and
purchasable vole of Lincoln without
further trouble.

TUB ! , was Improved by the
nddition of I3KE editorial matter in
its Saturday morning edition. If that
paper only Icopt on in that course it
might bo readable quite often.-

TJIK

.

grim specter of prohibition will
probably be shaken tinder the noses o-
fantiprohibition voters in the Third dis-
trict

¬

so ns to scare them into voting for
Koinor in plu.ce of Molltlojohn.-

TIIK

.

election of Tliirrlpon and Reid
means prosperity and commercial activi-
ty.

¬

. The election of Orovor Cleveland
moans turilT linker ! 1117 , depression of in-

dustries
¬

and commercial stagnation.-

AMONO

.

the candidates the Board
of Education no man in better equipped
for the position than Mr. 13. I1'. Tliomns.-
Ho

'.
has an excellent education and en-

joys
¬

n reputation as n man of integrity
und culture.-

Mr.

.

. KAUVY positively denies that ho-

Is u prohibitionist and asserts that ho
voted against prohibition. Hut what
figure docs prohibition cut in the pres-
ent campaign or the qualilications of
candidates for county attorney ?

KKM lias nmdo hU bargain to vole
i with the democrats if ho is ro-oloctod 1

but the Sixlh district should not dis-
grace

¬

itself again. Whitohond is-

'sturdy' , honoEtand intelligent , and citi-
zens

¬

of nil classes should give him their
voto.-

J.

.

. STHIU.INO MOUTO.V lias very gener-
ously

¬

asked democratic voters to give
lirynn the preference. Hut Hryan hits
never asked anybody to vote for Morton
.vnd trade him olT wherever there wns a-

I'hanco to do BO. Hryan is not built
that way ,

IlKNHY OSTiioi-v is now trying to
make capital for himself in the Fifth
ward by charging that W. A. Satindurs ,

hia opponent , is a prohibitionist. This
atory is fiilscj , as Mr. Saundcrs worked

wf and voted against the prohibition
amendment.-

R

.

li. T. U. ClMKK is not an olllce-
sooker. . The nomination for the legis-
lature

¬

wab tendoreil him by the republi-
cans

l-
because his muno would strengthen

the tluUut. Mr. Oano has lived In
Omaha for seven yc-nrs. He has estab-
lished

¬

a good law practice nnd enjoys a
reputation for integrity nnd ability.-

TIIK

.

grim specter of prohibition has[

boon placed on exhibition by the demo-
cratic

¬

campaign mamigerri before the
voters of Omaha to frighten them
into voting the straight democratic
ticket. Prohibition is not an isstio-
in tliu jireFont campaign and every
Intelligent schoolboy knows that it is as-
inunh of a buck number as woman auf-

fraeo.
-

. Hut the domocrutu ure always
to revive duud isauea.

A irjD TO ncsixnss ,

Every business man In Xobriokn Is
vitally concorncd In Iho mrtlntonanco of
the credit of this state. With our
crctlH unimpaired foreign cnpltnl will
seek Invcslmonts nnd our towns nnd
cities will experience a healthy growlh-
by tlio establishment of mills nnd fan-
lories nnd llio lido of honlthy Immigra-
tion

¬

will stlnuilnto production In every
direction. Tlio prospcrily whlel Ne-

braska
¬

is now enjoying1 is chiclly duo lo-

Iho fuel Unit , conlldonuo hits bean re-

stored
¬

in tbo business centers of tboo
country in the ability as well ns the dis-
position of thn people of this state to
honestly discharge every obligation
they have ever incurred. The election
of .ludgo 1o.st to the supreme bench
last year had a great denl to do with
this fci'lliiL' of confidence. It gave as

: to tbo conservative bits'ness
men of the country that Nebraska had
fully recovered from the olTccts of the
alliance Ilitt money urnv.o , wlilch was in-

terpreted
¬

as a popular uprising for do-

surnnio

-

based currency und debt ropuiliittion.
The election of Vmi " Vyek ns {rover-

nor of Nebraska would bo viewed every-
where

-

in commorciul nnd llnuncinl
circles us a mcnaco to creditors , und ti-

ronction in fuvorof the pernicious policy
ndvountuil by tlio populists regarding
the ctirreni'y iulhilion nnd the sealing of-

debts. . While- General Van Wyck him-
solt

-

doubtless docs not believe in the
wild money schemes of lua party , bis
election us chief executive would bo re-
yarded an u tnontico to investors and
crcdltoi'a generally , His pledges lo
sign any Dill , however pernicious or
unreasonable , which Iho iL-gislnturo may
BOO 111 lo pass would for a, lime til Icasl
have u very damaging cfTci.'l upon our
busincM iutorusts.-

It
.

must bo manifest to ovcry iulolli-
gonl

-

democrat that the contosl is be-

tween
¬

Judgi ) CrotiiiHo and Van Wyolc-
.In

.

olioosiujr between these candidates
no buninnss man who desires to main-
tain

¬

iVcbrnsUii'ri credit can husilalo. The
announcement of Judge (Jrounso'd elec-
tion

¬

will uispol all doubt as lo Iho do-

lorinimitiou
-

of our people to keep faith
with their creditors and conll'lcncu will
bo permanently established.

The bmiiiP9 men of Nebraska saved
the state two years ago from the blight-
ing

¬

ellcL-ts of prohibition. Il is their duty
and interest to siivo Nebraska Ibis year
from thu blighting cfTecUof repudiation.

LOOK AT IT .

In the campaign now ended the voters
of the country have bcon asked to con-
sider

¬

several questions upon which the
parties disagree , but the only issue that
is as vitally important is Unit
of the lurid . Upon this subject a great
deal has bcon said by the press and by
tlio public speakers , and it has boon
much discussed among the people. Il-
ls

¬

the one isstio of the campaign that
directly touches every man's personal
interests. Upon the decision given at
the polls b.tho. voters who determine
the policies and principles which shall
govern the adiuini.tralion of our na-
tional

¬

affairs depends the aettlomont of
this question. Throughout this long
campaign the republican party lias con-
tended

¬

earnestly , candidly and consist-
ently

¬

for the continuance of tlio protec-
tive

¬

policy which it has always advo-
cated

¬

and which has brought unexam-
pled

¬

prosperity to the American people.
The democrats not all of them , but
those who rule their party have nailed
the free trade colors to their mast and
unequivocally declared their hostility to-
protection. . Upon the decision given re-
suecling

-
this issue by the voters of this

country the parties and their candidates
must stand or fall.

The arguments have nil boon pro-
scnlo'i

-

and wo do not now propose to
review them , but there is ono point
to which wo wish to invite the attention
of every candid voter.Vo aslc that all
free trade theories , all promises of but-
ter

-
thitiffi ) to come , all arguments basou

upon the assumption that Iho lurid is a
tax , or a robbery , or a violation of the
constitution , or a repudiation 01 the
"brotherhood of man , " nhiillbo candidly
weighed ag.iiiiHt the solid fuels that
have boon presented in bohulf of protect-
ion.

¬

. Let llio facts , the things that are ,
the conditions that exist today , bo given
their full weight. If this is done the
people of the United States will not
witness the atibstitution of free trade for
protection , and the wonderful prosperity
of the present will bo continued for
many years to como , If thoroughly
routed now free trade will not soon bo
heard of ncaln.

Hltll MKXT8.
Shipments of this year's crop of

corn have hardly begun as yet , but it
will not bo long before the woH will bo
ready to put as largo a quantity of corn
upon the nr.u'Uot as the demand may
justify. It irt the opinion of local grain
dealers that the output of oorn from
Nebraska , Kuims , [owa and other
states in which this cereal is cx-
touslvoly

-
produced , will not. ba largo

during the next Iwo or Ihroo inonlhs.
They any that the farmers are dis-
posed

¬

to hold their corn for bettor
prices than now prevail , and that they
nro able lo do so. Most of tbum have
sold their wheat , as the glutted condi-
tion

¬

of the market lentilles , and now
that the wheat shipping fever is sub-
siding

¬

they show n tendency to go to-
Iho oilier extreme in respect lo corn ,

This may provo to bo u good Hung nol
only for tlio corn growers , bul also for
those who depend mainly upon iho
wheat murkot. The two products do-
npUomo into direct competition , but
each is influenced by the olhor In Iho
market ,

Of course it is impossible for the keen
csl observer lo determine whether the
farmer would gain or lose by 'holding
his corn , but It la the opinion of the
dealers generally thai the present In-
fllnation

-
to hold the crop back until the

vast quantity of wheat now moving I
disposed of la the best policy that could
be adopted , The corn crop of the wes

Is now Itolioved to bo greatly In excess
of the estimate * thnt have boon mmto-
public. . It will not equal that of last
year , whli-h was abnormally largo , but
It will provo to bo much creator than

ttho estimates based upon the unfavor-
able

¬

condition !) of the planning season.
The prices will nol vise to last yo.u-'s
level , but It the foreign demand now
promised is realized the farmer will ro-
celvo

-
a fair return for hid labor in the

cornAold. ' The poorer classes In Kuropo ,

who have lately learned that American
corn Is tt cheap , wholesome and palat-
able

¬

article of food , will consume moro
it Ibis yortr Hum over before , and

large expotts are predicted. The homo
!demand , on the other hand , can hardly
bo less than it was Insl year.

.1 rC.VAVAfJ SCIIKMK-
.It

.

bus boon an opun secret thnt John
(. ! . Thompson , who assumes lo speak for
tlio A. P. A. , was opposed lo Judge
Crotinfio and in favor of Thomas Majors
ns candidate for governor. The bolt in
the Douglas delegation from Crounso
was made under bis leadership. When
Crounso wns llnully nominated ho was
decidedly disgruntled and throats of n
bolt from Crouuse to Van Wyck
wore freely niado by his follow *

ers. The extravagant ouiogy of-

'routine< and Iho violent nttacic-
on Van Wyck , which appeared in-

Iho hist, issue of Ills sheet has very
nnlurully created a sensation. Why
should Thompson have so much to say
for (Jrotinso , so very litllo as regards
Mnjors and nol word as regards Mer-
cery

¬

Majors was bis preferred candi-
date

¬

foi'govoruor , and ho was at Jjinoolu
urging Majors' selection by tbo state
committee ) for lieutenant governor.
Mercer has been bis boon companion
and of all others t i the man whom
Iho wants elcelod if every olhor
candidate , high or low , is dofoatud-
.Tbo

.
1 manifest design of slopping over
Crounso and violently boralltig Van
Wyok ns u tool of Iho Koinauisl ? is lo-

Hlampcdo the C'athollc vote und ilcjuit-
Crouuse. . It is scarcely credible that
this ingenious attempt to smother u
candidate with praise originated
vith Thompson. Wu see in il-

crallt

ho lltilian hand of a cunnin
lolilii-hm who desires on the eve of an

election to throw a great mass of dem-

otnKit

-
! voters to the Imlopcndonl oaudi-

lulo
-

for governor by arousing their
ircjudico and causing Ihom to stampede
n u hotly before they can discover that
.hoy have been imposed upon.-

Vo
.

| are compolloil to reproduce llio nbovo-
cditoilal Ijocnuso of a typographical blunder ,
vhlub nnilu t.lio otlttorinl unintelligible) and

absurd by L-liauKl'iS tbo word ' 'defeat , " as-
vrittcn , Into llio word "cluct. " !

TIIK urr> sr.srB.ws.
Ono of llio mo.st disastrous panics this

country over experienced was that of-
of 18TT. At thnt time every state bank
n the Uiiitot1. States suspended spccia-
wymotils. . Hundreds of Ihotts.tnds of-

ivorkingmon were forced to cat the
bread of charily. The credit of Iho-
lalion wns so low that it could not soil
Is bonds at 85 cents , on a dollar ,

though bearing 0 per coiit. intproat-puy-- -
ible in gold. -

Those were the d.iys of slate bank
currency , ' when ovcry business man
'ound it necessary to liis protection to-
liavo a "dolootor" ' always nt his elbow
ind the counterfeiter carried on a largo
tiul prolitablo business. It was the
period when the almost defenseless pro-
ducer

¬

and wage earner wore robbed and
defrauded continua'ly' by having foistc-1
upon them currency which was abso-
.uloly

-

worthless oral a heavy discount. ,

tn 18i( () the ollieial report of only
eighteen states showed 147 banks
broken , lij-l closed and l.'il worthless.
Such was Iho condition of SliJ b.inks ,
Iho whole number in Ihose slales being
1,231-

.It
.

was also the period of a tariff for
revenue only , under which , accoring to-
so good a domoaratic authority as .lames
Buchanan , the llnancial and business af-
fairs

¬

of the country wore brought to a
most deplorable condition , labor was
without demand , wtitros were lower than
ever before or since and the outlook for
the country was the gloomiest in its
history. With a mass of irredeemable
currency and : ttirflT policy which dis-
criminated

¬

against American Industrie * ! ,
the period during Iho last half of Iho
50s was the most disastrous to the pro-

ducers
¬

and laborers of tills country that
it lias ever known-

.Tlio
.

democratic party now demands a
return to the conditions of the ' 'oldl-
imns. . " It proposed , at the command of
its southern wing , to repeal llio tax on
state bink: issues so that in every htiito
hundreds of banks may ho permitted to
omit currency under wlritovor rogula-
llons

-
as to security and responsibility

the legislatures of Iho states may pro ¬

vide. The pretense that Ibis may bo
done without endangering Iho interests
of the people will not bo accepted by
any iiuulllgonl man in view of past ex-
perience

-

with a state bunk currency.
The democracy nUo proposes to destroy
the system of protection , which it de-
clares

¬

to ho unconslllutionnl , and lo sub-
Btltuto

-

for il sotno such lurilT policy as
prevailed before Ihc republican parly
como into power , the olTcts of which
were HO disastrous to tlio country.

The voters of the country will de-
termine

-
tomorrow whether they iloslro-

to return to the old "systems or to con-
tinue

¬

the policies under which the
United States has , during the past
thirty yours , attained a degree of pro-
gress

¬

and prosperity unparalleled in Iho-
world's history. Conlidcnco in tlio in-

lolligoncn
-

of the American ueoplo for-
bhld

-

the uoliet that they will decide
against the hitler.-

TtlK

.

HKl'UliUCAN CAUSE.
The remarkable progress of Nebraska

has been attained under republican rule.
That rule has nut always been free from

'

faults , but in the main it has bcon wise
and tii'fo and of such a chat-actor as to
invite capilal and population. The re-
publicans

¬

of Nebraska have never sought
to discredit the state before the country
by misrepresenting the conditions which
prevail here , bul on the contrary have
uniformly endeavored to give Nebraska
the bUmling In the respect and confi-
dence

¬

of llio country which she merits.-
No

.

republican has ever sought political
advantage by defaming and disparaging
the state.

The republican parly asks the support

of Iho voters of NJcrnskrt nt Hils " "io
on tlio ground thnt Its success la ncces-
anry

-

to promote the wolfnro and pro -

porityof tlio sltiltvand it goes to the
people committed fd certain practical
reforms which nFb"'generally desired.-
Hy

.

its platform il'gl pledged lo provide
oliunpor and for storing ,

shipping nnd marketing the agricultural
products ot the Rtlito ; to the enactment
of suitable laws lo'Jjrotoet) the health ,
life and limb of "nil employes of trans-
portation

¬

, mining and manufacturing
companies wlillo engaged in tlio sorvlco-
of Mich companies ; to thu enactment of
laws regulating the rate charged by ex-
press

¬

companies within the stale , and te-
a revision of the revenue law.- ? , AH-
Iheso reforms are urgently demanded In-

Iho interest of the people , nnd they will
bo snctircd If tlio republican parly is re-
stored

¬

to Iho control ot state nfTalra.
The contest in Nebraska Is between

the republican and the populist parties
and no intelligent citizen solicitous for
the continued progress of the state can
hesitate a moment as to which of Ihoso
parties, should receive his support. The
success of thn third party would inevit-
ably

¬

put a chock upon prosperity , for it
would produce a fouling of distrust unit
utu'ortuinty thai could not fail to unfa-
vorably

¬

ulTeet all classes of enterprise.
The investment of homo capilal would
bo curtailed and oulsldo capital would
go elsewhere. The apprehension here-
of unwise and dangerous legislation
would spread abroad and puoplc seeking
settlement in the west would avoid Nc-
br.iska.

-
. There is no possibility of popu-

list
¬

success bonollting Iho slalo while
the probability of its doing incalculable
injury is very great.

Such is the situation and it makes an
appeal to the intelligence and the state
pride of the people ot Nebraska which
ought to bo answered , ami wo bsliuvo
will bo , by a decided victory for the re-
publican

¬

party.-

GIIK.VT

.

excitement and Indignation
have been caused in Cnnada by Ihnnclion-
of iho British government in prohibit-
ing

¬

Iho importation of live cattle from
that country. The cxporlatinns of cattle
from Canada to England have been
enormous and the industry is one of the
,mo.st important in iho Dominion. The
thorough system of inspection now in
force In the United States has not been
adopted in Canada , and the English
authorities claim that diseased cattle
have been shipped from that country.-
In

.

considering this question the British
government ofllclals have sought to
lay the blniuo upon the United
States by alleging that the Canadian
government did not take precau-
tions

¬

to prevent ' the entrance of
diseased cattle intotho; Dominion from
this country. In view of the effort now
being made in England to create a
prejudice iigainslyAmerican cattle this
has some significance. There appears
to bo fifimo ground'for tlio belief that the
British government' contemplates the
exclusion of our own caltlo us well as
those of Canada. Secretary Rusk is now
looking into the subject and proposes to
see that justice is'aone. Ho claims thnt
there is now ho qatllo. disease in Ibis
country nnd that our oxportsof livestock
dressed meats are absolutely healthy and
and puso.

11A ir. Lho republicans of the First dis-
Irict

-

do their duty tomorrow Mr. Bryan
will bo retired to private life after
March next. It is not questionable
that a majority of the voters of that dis-
trict

¬

arc in favor of the American sys-
tem

¬

of protection and of a sound cur ¬

rency. Mr. Bryan believes with his
party that protection is uncoustilu-
lional

-
, and ho has given abundant evi-

dence
¬

of his devotion to the policy of
free trade. Ho also supports the de-
mand

¬

ot the democratic national plat ,
form for the repeal of the tax on state
bank issttos , and ho is an uncompromis-
ing

¬

advocate of the free and unlimtlod
coinage of silver. Mr. Bryan tnisropro-
senls

-

Nebraska on all these questions ,
and therefore ought to give place to a
man who is in touch with the predomi-
nant

¬

sentiment of the Etato. Tlio indi-
cations

¬

are that ho will have lo do this.-

EVKUV

.

man of ordinary intelligence
understands tlml llio next president will
bo cither Harrison or Cleveland. There
is no possible contingency of defnat for
both of them. The pooulist candidate
is not in Iho race to the extent of having
oviiii a romolu chance of success , and
this being the case his supporters are
not bound to stand by him under clrcttm-
Hlances

-

which milieu him a morocalspaw
for llm democracy. Those populists par-
ticularly

¬

who wore republicans , and who
still prefer republican to democratic
principles , aru relieved of all obliga-
tions

¬

to support General Weaver in view
of the fact that to do so would bo lohelp
elect Cleveland. The.'o is nothing for
llio third party in this contest , and it is-

dilllcult to understand how any ox-re-
publican in its runUp can coiiuieiitiously
vote lo bcnolil Iho democracy.

TiliitK: nro democrats engaged in
manufacturing in Omaha who freely
acknowledge that ''tlfjblr business would
bo seriously injuro.ilby, the adoption of
free trade , but whq fi HI say they cannot
abandon Iho party with which they hnvo
boon connected nil their lives. Wo
hope there are not'iriiiny' such , and per-
haps

¬

there in soincjjground for the bo-
lief thai oven those- , who sny they must
fituud by their jiftrly will quietly vote
for the policy Ihnt'pi'omolcH their inter ¬

ests. Il la no (llbur dli to tiny man to
vote for wiiat ho knows to bo for his own
best inlurvbls nrd'' for Iho interests of
the country , no matter what party ho
belongs to-

.AllroiiU

.

1'iilillc liilelllccnco.-
Xtte

.
Yoik Tribune ,

A candldalo who on tbo uvo of an election
atTrniils public Intollleenco by assuming that
all lha argument is on his side and that all
llio money I ] uaiuat him , and Is to bo used
to debauch public morals , is defeated baforo-
a vote Is cast. Ills anguish of mlud bjtoUons-
u panic at dcraooratlo headquarters anI a
general sUmpeao to tbo republican Bldo ,

HiinelllH of Protection..-
Sou

.

. l-'nnie sen Kximtntr ,

Tbo removal of tbo Morowood tin elate
worn * from Wales to Now Jersey will prob-
ably

¬

be regarded as ot trilling Irrfportanco by-

tbo able durnocratio editors who are bntiagod-
in deuioastratlnt ; that tbo MuKhiluy Llll is
crushing the life out of the country. This
ruiiioval , liowBVor , la only ono ot many , and

tin people who vole know that each removal
moans the establishment of a now industry ,

I moan * civl'.ij ; worK to many meu and motins

n bailer market for all tlicproiluca| raised tn
Unit nclRliborUootl , It rionxn't tnko n dm-
cram to oxtilnln tlio bonoflM Hint follow loevery ono In n community wboro such nn en ¬
'terprise U established.-

S

.

| llril n ( llio DdfMlolt ,

ji r > Jinint'if-
.Urovor

.
Clovolnml it iho IIm protlilcntml

j candidate who ever belittled tlin iiojltlon by
scri-amlnc "Ker-rawdl Fcr-rnwd I"-

A > CH 'lly III l-

.Yen'. I'm It lltnll.-
Tbls

.

coiintryls still bulund Kuropo In sonio
thltiK * . In Hungary the footptuts Imvo a
trained boar to do llio holding wlillo tlicv do
tlio robbing.-

Tlm

.

A'r t 1'nrkpt Nut III It-
.Ct

.
fdyri Aeir.1 lttir1.'It , under iho Australian ballot laws. It

wore poaslblo , wo should probably hoar of-
ovcrcoatpoclcot voting this fall. Vest pock-
ets are leo small.-

A

.

'I lt| on tlu Side.-
iitnl

.
r-l >tint erat.-

f
.

nt ut bo porintttcd to rcinhul the domo-
mils that wlillo llraij la a very coed do ? ,
(Jot-thcro is a butter ono. Tno latter anluialbelongs in ttio ropubllcnu Uannol ,

llu MIMMM ! the Iliinilwrlllii ); ,

INtlP I'mfc Ciiiiiicrcf) .
The fnlltira of the Tammany lieutenants tn

titlns tlio reclstration in tlm city up lo thu
Mark determined by tha demon , must bo heldresponsible for Mr. Cleveland's brutal nnd
. onsctoss talk iiboul republican corruption.
A cnndlilato who cannot accept dofo.it moro
eracofully than Mr. Ulovi'land docs ouchtnot to talto bis chancoj In nn election. Hutas sovor.nl million democrats Imvo already
discovered , plenty of ntlior reasons nro now
manifest why Mr. Cleveland should not Uavu
been tioinlriiicd.

Why Clini-n: | Now ?
Acic i

The country Is Just boglnnniR to feel thesploudld cfTects of tno McKInley tunff. Our
manufactories nro everywhere tncroasluir Iti
number nnd capacity mid wages are mU-unc-
i K. Dltsincss of all kinds wus never so
peed us It Is at, proton t and our conural pros-
perity

¬
was never so groat.

No sane business inun doubts thnt this Is
larcely duo to the adjustment of tbo tariffunder the MclCmloy law. As for llio m-
movnl

-

of largo inanufncttirliiK Interests fromKnplaml 10 tlio United Stales , that Is abso-liltoly
-

due to tbo McKlnla.r bill , which closesour tnarbois to the product of toreiRii mills.Uslor & Sons , the ICnullsh plusb manufacturers , rorcxatnpl * . luivobocn producliiK ? IU-
O0.)0l , -

) ( ) ) worth of (roods annually and soilingilOporcont of It to this countrv. All thenecessary to produce this "tremendous
amount of coeds ICntllsh labor, nnd thewacos were iiunl and spant In HnclandThe Mi-IClnlpy law put a stop to that.The tirst iwalvomonth ultor the law wentinto olTect Mr. Lister say- , tin lirm lost
51,000,000 in nootls whicn thov wcro not nnlo
lo iniirkot. This was bad for Mr. Lister , hutbclnc a business man It did not take himlong to liud out what to do. That wassimply to pull up stakes in England nml
brinir his iminenso plant to this country , andtljnt Is what lie has done. The Lister ilrmis out one ol a Bcoro bulinging to severalbranches of Industry which tiuvs douo tbo
sin no limit' .

This is wholly duo to the operations of theMcICimov law. and yet the Clovelnnu partyasks tliu people to put a damper on this un ¬

constitutional business mid try something
also. U Is necJloss to say thnt the hardcommon sense of the people will bnvo thornfrom doing anything of the kind.-

.7Ot

.

. : .V riVKKTS.
Now York Telegram : Toot ball ia. In truth.the xroul Tall-

Washington 3t r: "H wus taken from moby fours , " explained tbo man who had lost hismoney at poknr.

Brooklyn Mfu : KlymmoVliut do von iloto euro the IJliiosV l-'lainmo 1'ulnt ovur'ytlilng
red.

InOluiiiipolls Journal : tilts I don't thinkawoman h'lH any tnislnesa to knoiv what herhusbiind's liuiotno Is. do yon ?
I'otts Oh. 1 don'c inlnil that hTilf as niuuhns 1 do her curiosity us to my expenses.

Lowell Courier : When u married woninnpurses up her lips It Is a sttro sin; that sliu Is-
abuiil lo ask linhby for nuiiioy.-

Kl

.

m Ira. Gazette : The burglar doesn'toaroinytliiiiB ubout irolns? through your
hoiinc ; hu Is tatlslled with the haul-

.Hlniluimton

.

Ijcadur ; Tno juvenile assistantIn the howlliu alloy Is not nucustiirlly pugna-
olons

-
bucauao c Is always putting up Illsi

pin-*.

Philadelphia Tlmos : Olothea are by some
sociologists ru arueil as the Index oft on and culture. In oilier words , wo owe ugood deal to the tailor.

Harvard Lampoon : Hoggs Hello there.Jo a , what are you ?oliij to do with that uaz
of powder'.lujgs I nut Bolng to try to blowmyself away from a poroni plaster that's on-my buck-

.Atlanta.

.

Constitution : Think you'll bo
elected , do you ? "

"Suru of li ! "
"What makes you so eertuln ? "
"Lynched my opponent at. daybronk andhave promised to defray tils f unoral oxpansus

and marry his widow , "

Wiislilnston Htar : "ilavo you bcon reading
poulry lately ? " said ihu bunk iircslJunt to theuaslilur.-

'Why
.
, j-es , " was tbo reply ; "I have beentroubled with sentimentality of Ht-

Vtill.
." ." . I wish you'd givu II. uu. You urn cet-

lni
-

{ thnt 'far away look' In your eyes und Itworries the directors. "

1IKASON 'NOlKllr-
.Ditnilt

.

I'rce I'rcfi.
With slnnniy face she wont about !

In Hinllca nonu ) vitr found ho.- .

Her front tueth had buen taken out ,
And gloom was all around her.

lint chanzos oft In llfo are mot.
Monotony liugiililni ; ;

L.IISI week she 1:01 a hr.ind now sot ,
And now ahc's alw.iys vnilllug ,

IlK.lltT.
Journal,

T love her so !

Hut does Him know
How fondly 1 aduro her !

Dread nmUus mu Uunib
Whenu'ur I enmo

To plead my Milt before hor-

.SoineramiiionplacQ

.

Devoid of gram
Or iiiiianlnc , tbun I utter ,

I come to woo.
And stoutly him

For love I only btuttor.
Sometimes I think ,

Wlum on the brink
Of a hi-.ivo declaration ,

Sim Knows wliut my
I'Dinl looks imply.

And waits for mv oration.
Hut oven thnn
1 slnmi ) again.

And tiluiinencu deserts mo.
While nil Ibu wlillo-
II Neo amiillo-

In her brlKhteyos that hurts mo ,

Oi) , cruel fain !

.My wrutcbeit state
Must Miluly wakun pity.

When I would xpuuk
.My lonuni ) grows weak ,

Shu's so divine y prutlyl
What shall I do ?
Vuloss I woo ,

Suiuuothurchai ) will got liel
Hylove - , a tirlicht
Idea ! Tonight

I'll Jiut write her n letter ?

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS ,

Vanilla Of perfect purity-
Of

-
Lemon great strength-
Orange Economy In their use.
Roseetc. Flavor as delicately

and dellciously as the fresh

VI1ERE HARRISON IS STRONG

Tew York Business Men nnd Fnrmors Will
Support Him.-

ATISFIED

.

WITH PRESENT CONDITIONS

ItcpiiMlrnn Policy ut PnitecMnn Helleed-
to ( liMriiiiteK n ( 'onlliiiinnre ot thu-

Icnorul( I'nxpri ltjU rU Virginia' !
Situation ( Julio Dniilillul.-

W

.

ASIIIVOTOV UPIIKAIor TUB One ,
Mil FofiiTiiicxTii STIUET: ,

WASHINGTON' , D. U. , N'ov , 0-

."Wo
.

nro confident of the result of next
Tuesday's battle , and are sntiMlcil with tbo
light wo have made , " said Mr. Mcl'horson ,
Ilia secretary nf the republican campaign
com mitt on toilay ns ho summed up the situat-
ion. . "New York will cast her vote for the
republican electors Oesplloall the claims that
the democrats might muko. The business-
men uf this countrv are not yet ready to try
a clungo of administration when thn busi-
ness

¬

condition * are as they hnvo boun in this
country for the past two or three years.Vo
liavo bcon blessed with prosnorltv , nnd the
republican policy oj protection guarantors a
continuance of that prosperity , anil lb.it Is
the ro.isoa the busiuoss mou of thl * country
want It kept In powor. I look lor an unor-
inous

-

, qulot vote from tbn business mou uf
Now Yonc , ana it li thu vote , combined
with that, ol tbo farmer. * , that Is going to-

Kivo ttio suite to Mr. Harrison. The vole
will bo decisive , and otm about which Micro
can bo no mistake. "

Situation In We < t Virginia.-
C.

.

. U. liowMlcul of tbo Minneapolis Trib-
une , who has Jiut ruturnod from a tour
through the state of Won Virginia , comoi-
bnclr ( Irmly convinced thnt llio' republicans
will bo succoisfiil In the campaign ihey have
boon conducting-

.'Tbcro
.

are several plain reasons , " ho said
toJay. "why West Virginia should bo placed
in tbo list of doubtful MntiM. There is an
increase of not less than IOiJ( , ) in iho voting
poptilailou since the last preiidontliil election ,
then them is tlm developments of tlio peoples
party organization , which toads to wo.iKcn
the democratic party : aduod to thuso h iho
steady growth of protection sentiment. The
inllnx of population Is la the mining and
manufacturing districts and it is natural to-

mippoo that most of the now voters nro re-
publicans. . They are colored mostly in the
milling region , and white men , as a rule , In
the manufacturing centers-

."It
.

the republicans maUe as good an effort
to act Tuoiday as they did two and four years
ago they are rcnsonabv stiro to carry the stnto.
The third p.irty people claim they will cast
nol loss than H.OOO votes in Mr. Wilson's dis-
trict.

¬

. ThU district , the Second , has a nor-
mal majority of 'JOOJ. but Mr. Wilson has
made many enemies in iho western part of
his territory , li iho bulk of Iho third party
votes comes from the democrats , as It 13
claimed they will , it will bo a olow to Mr.
Wilson that may cause his uofoat. It will
ho fair tOHtatn that If his party polls ",000
votes ho will bo beaten. It is not generally
expected that tbo republicans will carry
either the Thiru or Fourth districts or cap"-

How Iliirrtson Will Hear tlio Nww.i.
The president will learn the result in ttiotelegraphic bulletins which will Hash over

special wires loading Into the telegraph room
nt iho white house uoxtTuosdav night. It is-
an interesting place , that telegraph room.
It was over the wlro to this room that thenews of Cleveland's' dafoat was carried to
him four years atro. Little by little thetruth became moro manifest. One of Mr.
Cleveland's intinmto friondj said encourag ¬

ingly : "Wait until wo hear from Illinois. "
"Illinois ! h I want to hear from New
Yonc. " Ho dm near from Now York.
Provident Harrison will not hnvo any httlo
social gathering to celebrate the event olTuesday night. Ho will not have his pri-
vate

¬

secretary with him , mid it is doubtful
If ho lias nny of his cabinet nt his sldo. All
of the members of tlio cabinet have promised
themselves ttio pleasure of votiiiK the repub ¬

lican ticket , nnd Mr. Hnlford , too , will iv.-
main In Indiana to cast one ballot for Harri-
son

¬

and Keid In uccoruanca with his con ¬

victions. Secretary Tracy nud Secretary
Klklns nro tbo only members of tha cabinet
whoso homes nro near cnouzh to make it
oosslblo that they should vote nnd then re-
turn

¬

to Washington In tlmu to rccoivo the
returns with the president.-

Ktviveil
.

u Cleveland Argument.
The Civ'u Service commission has called ;i

letter of Cliuirman Dowdy of Indiana to an
Indiana postmaster 10 the attention of theattorney general's oftlce , but nothing will bo
done about the matter until tha election Is-
over. . The letter is carefully worded und
does not come within the civil service law.
Mr. Gowd.v requested a contribution to the
campaign fund from this postmaster , calling
to his attention tbo necessity of assisting thaparty , as the success of tne ticket would 111-
volvo (as Mr. Oowdy phrased pleas-
ant

¬
conditions about you. "

Mr. C5owdy simply called to the attention
of this republican holding olllco under
a republican administration the record of the
Cleveland administration under Cleveland in
the white house , anil Stcvauson In the i'ost-
olllco

-
department eight years ngo In turning

republican postuiastora "out of oflico. Anypostmaster who is interested in keeping ills
olllco will readily recognize the force of thisargument.

Western IVmlipiu.-
T.ho

.

following western pensions granted

ivro ronorltd byTim URIC and BxiunlnorIlnreau of Clolmsi
. f> * k ! OrlpInM - .Tolm Kluoiml ,Michel Mcliolson , Ksains lClnrniftn , llar-voy -

Ornhatn , Ilonry C. Plnpor , I'lmrloiClausonn. Additional Jasper U. Vex , (Jur-tu -N. OnWolf , Warren I'lisselmnn , .laspor
Uliio. John M. Kowloy. Increase
Ilrohor. Original widows , olc. ftluabolh
C. Tharn. Mtnnturf , hydla A. Heard
( mother ) , Ann H , Call (mother ) .

Iowa ; Original--Albert T. (Jnrncr , hvmnn H. U. Hnlloy , Btophnn W. Hcrron , Kit-
.wain

.
hin i , Walter S. Knott , Norman H.Confnvo. Addltlonal-Kdcn Kandnll , Truman CJI-IRCS. Increase -Hnnmel Potlln lll ,Thomas ,! . Koblnaon , Thomai Wllion , VVI1

Ham h. Hurros , Woilov Djtnrl , Loandor CUootlln. Kclsstio-Coloman Ilurbur. Orlg.Inn ! widows , otc. Harriet Stone
.South Iliikota : Orielr.nlNelson KrrlckB-

OII.
-

. Increase Norman 1 . Wood. O'lclunwidows , etc. Sarah Clarlund-

.liKi'irtt

.

i.w.i v MKKFIay. .

Itnn , C. I',
Wcoplng Water , js'ovombjr *

. ,

Iti'llnt Artlnii tit Tnulii lln set In l.'iiropn-
MiiiiriliiiK Onlil ,

NF YOIIK , .Nor. ( I. In his weekly finan-
cial

¬

letter, Henry Clews , the well known
banker , says : "Tho unexpectedly largo in-
crease

¬

In last wci'K'a surplus of the hanks is tf
taken as Indicating that the outllow of cur-
rency

¬

to the interior has reached Its climax ,
feed

mid that the shipments to the south , soon to
bo lorthcomlng , nro likely to bo provided forby a reflux of inonoy from the west The re-
serves

¬

of the 'ity banks , however , are In u
low condition- much below what thov wore
n jcar aj und loworct than has been
expected and wlnlo no real strin-gency

¬

is feared vet llrm rates for
nionoy ate expected for thn remainderof the year. The net oxnort of liliOO,0 Xofj-
rold.

)
. during the oxpiron porllon of thn ycnr ,

lias c.iusoil a large depletion of the lawfulmoney resource * of the banus. Since Feb-ruary
¬

lait. their Block of gold anil legal
tenders lias been reduced from UCi.000000 to
118010.000) ; yet , with this loss of17,1100,01)) ! )

of lawful money , I no loans nave burn 10-
duccd

-
onlv 'jr.OOO.OOtl. Under these circum-

stances.
¬

. the dlsiiuicthitf movements at ihoforeign money centers nro the moro
closely watctiod. nnd thcro are oxcou-
tloniil

-
rcnsons for such vigilance. Thcro has

rarely been n period when the great iiatlomil
banks of the world have shown such nn nnx-
Icty

-
as at present exists to accumulate gold.

This hoarding tendency is not due to nny
commercial wants cither nresent or prospec-
tive ; for every where , except In the United
States , trade IH depressed nud contracted.It is dun partly to a conviction that the crit-
ical

¬

poiluon uf silver may compel nn ex-
tend

¬

vo resort to Its substitution
In banking operations by gold ,
and nlso to tlio uprlnglng up of u-

sighlliciint unexplained demand for gold from
Itussiii. The drain of gold to Kusslti Is ntpresent a mystcrv. The czar's government
Is understood to have to Itscrcdlt in Knglnnd
XluMOO.000 , In I'.irn J .OOit.OOO and In liurlinJt-
lOJO.OOJ. . In nil il'J.OOU.CU ) ! ) , which It can
draw upon at pleasure. Kussia is now draw-
Ing

-
on these deposits , and the only chock

upon her continuing nor drnlts is the danger
Unit , in so doing, she may obstruct the issu-
ing

¬

or a loan for rJO.OOO.OOU which she de-
sires

¬

to negotiate in 1ans. Austro-Hun-gary is likely to conduct her nc-
cumulntlng

-
of gold with n like

prudeiiL-e ; for she also wants to contract a
loan of 0000.000 to enable her to resume
gold paymants , nnd mlcht easily defeat her
purpose by making gold senrco through nn-
tocedont

-

purchases nf that , metal. It will thus
oo scon that , important , operations nro im-
pending

¬

tending to drain gold from quarters
wtioro It Is most nccesslble into more or loss
llxed and permant'iil hoard" ; and lliosonsit-
lvoncfls

-
, In prospect of these operations ,

must bu expected to increase rather than
diminish as the time for their lulflUmont ap-
proncnos.

-
. No doubt , when tiio time cotnos , .

wo shall ue found competent to take care of
our interests. "

nr .1 MA7'-

JMlilhor

;: .

nnd Child Cirrl: l to tliu nf-

Iho ICoJtHt ,

Or-rintir , Okl. , Nov. 0. A ho.ldblo story
Is reported from Deep Forlc In iho I'otta-
wattnii.In

-

country. Throe weeki neo the
wife nnd baby of a settler llAlnjj near thsro
mysteriously disappeared. Yesterday tlo
head of the child and portions of the bodv of
the mother wcro discovered in the lair of a
panther in the woods several miles from the
house. The woman and child hnu bcon cnr-
riod

-

oil and devoured by. the ferocious boast.
Fifty armed men uro uuntinff for Iho-
panther. .

nv A cor..-

AIissiini1

.

, ICunsas . Trxim Tin In ItlKlmtf-
In thn Inilliui 'I'prrltory.-

PAHOSS
.

, Ivan. , Nov. li. Karly this'morn-
lug a northbound frolght train on the Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas & Texas railway was wreouod-
nt I. T. , sixty miles south of here ,

ditculuir Kcvontccn loaded earn and over-
turning

¬

the engine. Kiiglneor Thomas Stan-
ton

-
was caught niiilnr the engine nnd lu-

stantiy
-

killed. Fireman Fred Rly , Rrako-
nmn

-
rogan Ayers and an unknown man

were badly hurt. The wreck was caused by
running over a cow.

Ono nl < iuvi': : ( iiini ; .St-nti iicril.-
KAN

.

DiKtiO , Tex. , Nov. ( i. - Doslderlo
Molina , ono of Iho border desperadoes who
were engaged in the ( laiv.i revolutionary
movement , was yesterday convicted of the
murder of Thomas Henderson , n prominent
merchant of ISt'iiouides , a few monttia ago.
and wrt > Hciiionccd to imprisonmentfor life.

J.arso t Miiiinfaulurers mid Da.ileri-
orClolliln -- In the W-

orl1.You're

.

lee ted
Day aftci1 election there'll 1)3) lois of "the boys"

broken tip and

we've decided
that that day ,

Wcilncsday'll be

very appropriate *

for our sale ol-

"Hroken Sixes" in-

boy's suits. Here

arc all we have ;

8 suits for ' 1 year olJs M suits for 10 year olds
" " " " " "22 5 17 11

? ii " " " " " "2 (j 9 12

" " " " " "JO 7 19 13

" " " " * ' "20 8 5 1-1

" " " " "13 9 3 15

Single breasted , 2-picce suits at 2 special price ? , worth
2 and 3 times more ; your boy gets a bargain if he gets
his size. Tuesday we will announce the 2 prices in The
Hee and our corner window , "where the suits arc at. "

BrowningKing&Co
Our store closes atO.aip. in. , oxconf PaturIV V!

. Ktji X, n $ ftduy * . when wo close utlO j . m. | n. a ;m n


